Abstract. Analysis of Strategic Management for Ecotourism Development
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia therefore has great potential for development of ecotourism.
However, the threat to biodiversity is also high with some apparent threats such as illegal logging, hunting, and other forms of destructive utilization of natural resources as well as tourism activities. Hence, a sustainable form of nature utilization, for instance ecotourism, is one of the alternative options in making the most of nature potential and at the same time conserving it.
Furthermore, tourism development in Indonesia nowadays has been change from traditional development approach into brand new perspective of tourism that used to increase indigenous welfare. These local people are one of driving force that determine succeeded of tourism attraction where their participation are very crucial and play big role in order to develop tourism in particular destination.
Based on that fact, the opportunity to develop ecotourism as a strategy to build Sustainable Tourism is quite huge. It can be realized that ecotourism is a comprehensive tool to conserve biodiversity and to involve local communities and organization in a participatory way to derive maximum benefits in a sustainable way. Something to believe that ecotourism has a potential to improve the quality of the environment, cultural values, local community prosperity and quality of human relation in general. For instance is what has been done at Taman Nasional Gunung Halimun Salak (TNGHS) that applies ecotourism as form of solution for natural conservation and community empowerment.
This research assess and evaluates the potential of ecotourism as an alternative form of community's economic development and protection for natural biodiversity within the area that is significantly impacted by more traditional forms of mass tourism. It contributes to a larger literature on ecotourism as a form of sustainable development by applying ecotourism precepts rather than the conventional application of tourism in practical level. It also explores theoretical components of ecotourism by exploring a situation in which it may or may not be viable, depending on contextual and cultural factors.
In keeping with the themes of ecotourism, the research evaluates the impact of 39 Jurnal Etikonomi Vol. 11 No. 1 April 2012 tourism within natural biodiversity at TNGHS and highlights the degree of local people's involvement toward tourism activities as well as emphasize in degree of tourism involvement in term natural protection for its sustainable future.
Finally, the goals of this research are the evaluation and determination whether ecotourism appropriate to be applied as suitable form of solution for natural conservation and improvement in term of economic for local community within area of TNGHS (particularly at Citalahab village).
Regarding research aim, the question that might appropriate to rise in order to identified possibilities of ecotourism as alternative solution for natural conservation and community empowerment is: "Does ecotourism activities within TNGHS could improve local community's economic development and natural biodiversity conservation in compliance?" Clearly, the aim of Taman Nasional Gunung Halimun Salak is consider as preservation park for biodiversity that are still remain till today, however its unique beautiful scenery and biodiversity has been attract many people to come and visit it. Therefore, mass tourism considers as threatens which conducted regardless balance of ecosystem within TNGHS thus, it is currently at stage where it is worthwhile to explore possibilities of ecotourism at TNGHS. The World Wildlife Foundation (WWF) and The International Ecotourism Society (TIES) which are both prominent leaders in the study and implementation of ecotourism worldwide propose basic preconditions to successful ecotourism (WWF, 2001) , which are: first, a local community who aware of potential opportunities, risks, and changes involved with ecotourism. Second, a local community with a level of interest in ecotourism. Third, existing or potential structures either model or policy that appropriate to merge between; tourism, effective community's degree of involvement, and environmental protection into one sustainable tourism development program. Fourth, an initial market assessment suggesting representation of effective potential demand. Fifth, the initial of ecotourism form conducted in order to support nature and biodiversity conservation, not on the contrary. Sixth, organization that has intention and willing to support the implementation of ecotourism. Seven, ANALYSIS OF STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT for ECOTOURISM... 
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landscape or flora/fauna with inherent attractiveness and appeal as the object of ecotourism.
The focus of this research is on the first four preconditions and a number of additional related questions which posses the following primary questions.
First, how does ecotourism development within TNGHS ares? Second, does ecotourism could directly improve local community's economic development and natural-biodiversity protection? Third, what are ecotourism impacts through communities and biodiversity within the park?
By addressing these questions, this research contributes to the ecotourism literature by applying ecotourism precepts for sustainable, community-based tourism, and supporting natural conservation at TNGP area.
A social construction view was taken regarding the creation of knowledge, which argues that realities are made of multiple mental constructions produced through social interactions and experiences. As Denzin and Lincoln (1998) note, realities are not more or less true in an absolute sense, but simply more or less informed, so that a person's constructed reality changes as they become more informed or sophisticated. Every truth is multi-faceted and a product of social construction-therefore the interview data was construed as partial representations of reality.
In order to overcome some of the problems encountered in describing tourism, the model was developed to highlight important participants and forces that shape the tourism industry (Cook et al., 2006) . This model explains that tourism is something that interdependent with other factor that influenced it. This will notice its open nature and how each of the segments is related with others. Individual tourist may deal directly with any of these tourism service suppliers (Cook et al., 2006) Community development practitioners are involved in organizing meetings and conducting searches within a community to identify problems, identify assets, locate resources, analyze local power structures, assess human needs, and investigate other concerns that comprise the community's character (case study). These practitioners, sometimes called social activists, use social resources to get the economic and political leverage that a community uses to 
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sector, and aims for social, economic and/or environmental outcomes that none of these agencies could achieve for and by themselves.
METHODS
This research conducted in the area of Taman Nasional Gunung Halimun Salak (TNGHS) which is specifically in Citalahab village and its surrounding area, West Java Indonesia starting from August 2010 until November 2010. This research apply two kind of data sources which are primary and secondary data where the primary collected from questionnaire distribution toward local community also direct interview with persons to be concerned with this research. Moreover, direct observation (field study) also was conducted in order to enrich data and gain more information related with this research.
Secondary data obtain from various articles, books, journal, and many other literatures study that concerned with this research. Additional sources such as internet, library, and other comprehensive written documentation also consider as secondary data that carrying out to completion of this research.
As mentioned by Supranto (1997) descriptive studies clarify the characteristics of situation or condition within an area, infrastructure, and particular circumstances. Descriptive researches mean to construct description regarding social or natural phenomenon systematically, factually, and accurately. Furthermore, this kind or research is used to answer particular hypothesis regarding particular event or circumstances that appear (Wardiyanta, 2006) . Furthermore, descriptive-qualitative aproaches are used to explain the relationship of result from direct observation and interview with those components that directly involved within ecotourism activities in TNGHS.
Qualitative approach is considered as appropriate analysis instrument for this research because of its unique characteristic that fulfills necessity for qualitative approach. This research starting from the data and brings the result in final conclusion that appear from interpretation of those data, as Bungin (Isti'anah, 2001 ) was mentioned qualitative research initially begin from data and as a final point bring the result in one final conclusion. Bungin assumed that this kind of research tries to interpret or clarify the research findings in reality as discourse in order to give details concerning with factual condition. In addition, Hidayat (Dwiyanto, 2002) explained study field conducted in order to obtain all data related with scientific form. Researcher collecting the data by observation, deep interview, discussion with associated sources, and directly involve in evaluation or assessment. The stressed of qualitative approach is to construct and clarified the community involvement and conservation issues compare with theories, in order to construct that idea and bring it into grounded this research elaborate in-depth interview result and direct observation as the basis.
Moreover, the research follows the process of theory-based research (Dooley in Leksakundilok, 2004) , which focus more on 'theory-then-research' rather than 'research-then-theory'. By conducting "in-depth interviewing" the research pays attention to the qualitative processes that seek in-depth understanding of the issues and attempts to describe the phenomenon without testing for causal pattern. 
DISCUSSION
As like most Natural Park in Indonesia, many local people live within TNGHS area for many years, away from TNGHS stated as Natural Park. At least there are more than 250.000 peoples live inside the park (Hartono et al, 2007) , where most of this people are Sundanese which separated into several kasepuhan (community) and non Kasepuhan. deforestation which might cause lost of natural ecosystem (Supriyanto et al, 2007) .
Educational level of most people who lived with TNGHS area appertain as low educated especially in west part. Even though each village has own elementary school, yet number of junior high school are fewer which is only four schools whereas there is no senior high school within area of TNGHS consequently most people tend to feel reluctant to continue the study into higher level (Nugraheni, 2002) , this educational level clearly stated in table 5 below. However, since area of mount Halimun and Salak consider as National Park, Kasepuhan community must be adaptable with current situation where they cannot easily utilize and exert the forest within their area since there are some regulations that arrange the function of forest and its surrounding area for the purpose of natural and biodiversity conservation.
There is something to consider that TNGHS have abundant tourism attractions where those attractions if well planned and organized could bring benefit toward local community and natural conservation. However, in order to overcome and prevent the impact of tourism toward natural conservation and biodiversity protection while also obtain benefit from tourism activities the notion of ecotourism appear and consider as solution for that matter. 
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Traditional ceremony such as Seren taun, held once a year between June until December this unique traditional ceremony means to illustrate the feeling of grateful to God as every single livelihood, fortune and blessing they get. Usually celebrate in several kasepuhan like in Ciptagelar, Ciptamulya, Cicacurub, Cisitu, Citorek, and Urug.
The result of those interview explained in this section and then combined with direct observation as well as other literature study in order to minimize ambiguity and eliminate personal perception, since every opinion have various interpretation depend on its personal background characteristics, there will be no judgment regarding wrights or wrong in any extent. Beyond all, these elements were hardly tried and give their best effort to develop ecotourism within TNGHS area in sustainable direction.
There are two main general objective why ecotourism establish in the area of TNGHS, the first objective is for internal reasons where ecotourism eager to be such way due to reduce dependency of local people toward nature and ecosystem in order to fulfill their needs while in the other hand ecotourism also to be expected appear as motivation to boosted local community's awareness toward natural conservation. Meanwhile, second objective intended ecotourism as one of the way to promote TNGHS area as an area with richness in term of biodiversity and ecosystem, therefore information service of TNGHS need to be improved so that the park's existence and importance will be well recognized by people of Jakarta, Bogor, and other cities in surrounding area.
Furthermore, ecotourism development process has been started since 1994/1995 in three section of TNGHS area which are north part (Leuwijamang), east part (Citalahab), and south part (Pangguyangan). Within those area guest house was built in order to provide accommodation for tourist and other visitor who came visiting. Those guest houses was built in cooperation with consortium-that was mentioned previously-where the management and operational activities of this guest house was charged to local community who joined in a local community's self-supporting group (Kelompok
Swasadaya Masyarakat).
Furthermore, relationship among KSM member and non active member are mutually exclusive, non active resident always support any kind of ecotourism activities such as by providing additional home stay when it will be needed and also their willingness to be tour guide. Moreover, this people also participate in order to provide some food and beverage for visitor who spend some nights in Citalahab village, they used to cook some local food while also offer catering service just like what visitor request.
In the direction of ecotourism implementation, these local people also conducting partnership with other parties such as local administration (Balai TNGHS) and Yayasan Ekowisata Halimun (YEH). These mutual partnerships bring advantages to local people where they can learn new thing regarding ecotourism development particularly at Citalahab village and its surrounding area, concerning this matter both parties maintain its fine relationship by obeying standard regulation that was agreed together.
Local community's involvement in ecotourism development starting with forming of local community's self-supporting group (KSM) which results from annual meeting that was held among local people in ones village. This meeting held in order to register number of local resident who able to become a member of this group and also to determine person in charge for the group (head of the group). Meanwhile, other parties like NGO and Balai TNGHS that joined in a consortium facilitating this meeting by giving suggestion toward working agenda. However, some people says since beginning they did not asking to be involved concerning ecotourism development planning phase, nevertheless since main resolution has decided they were asked to be involve in every meeting, in fact some of suggestion tend to be delivered in realization.
Development process of guest house formerly conducted by local people in the direction and designed by architect from consortium; the concept of this building is to build simple guest house which is quite comfortable and appropriate enough with health requirement. This building also should convey particular atmosphere so that visitor could feel be one with nature, and for this reason the guest house was built by most of natural material that obtain from surrounding such as bamboo handcraft for its wall, wooden shape for its floor,
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and also furniture made by wood, even some guest house has rumbia leaf as their rooftop.
Local people also prepared by several skills regarding ecotourism competency such as training for tour guiding, cooking, and food preparation.
The trainer which came from consortium elements such as YEH, Balai TNGHS and even INDECON giving some training and information regarding skill that needed for ecotourism activities, local people were trained to be generous and friendly host in term of serving the guest who came to Citalahab. Furthermore, this people also trained to be entrepreneur by teach them how to creates and develop traditional crafting also how to manage gust house and home stay in general.
Nevertheless, since the project of ecotourism consortium was over, number of visitor were decrease, this is occur regarding to lack of promotion and publication effort in mass media. Basically all member of KSM are eager to be involved in this ecotourism development program since there are some benefit they could obtained besides additional income from tourism sector, local people who become member of KSM were trained to be more independent and creative. These member also skilled with new knowledge concerning with tourism, organizational behavior, and communication skill to interact with other people, however since number of tourist were decrease and there is a tendency that income from tourism sector tend to be more uncertainty those people seems prefer back to works in plantation sector, this situation is makes sense because from this sector those local people could receive regular salary from payment in every month as their job compensation whereas in tourism sector there is uncertainty situation where their income are depend on number of tourist coming and number of tourist expenditure in their area.
Especially within Citalahab area, at least there are 30 peoples from more or less 63 of total population who actively joined in KSM Warga Saluyu, these members are half of population where the rest of Citalahab resident are working in plantation sector and some others going abroad from the village meant for working in nearest major cities like Jakarta, Bogor, and Sukabumi.
However, all local people especially within Citalahab village consider ecotourism as profitable sector besides agriculture and animal husbandry that could obtain additional income for them, besides that they also perceived ecotourism as something interesting and exciting where they could meet and interact with other people while also improved their skill and knowledge especially improvement in English language where they never had before.
Within this stage, local people in Citalahab village are urging to be host with nice attitude and warmth behavior, and to accomplish these people prepared with several tourism skills such as tour guiding and attitude training.
Local people also taught to be friendlier and be open with foreigner, this is really important to show their courtesy into visitor so that visitor will feel more pleasant and clannish.
Since the propose notion of ecotourism development is to increase local community's welfare, local people were urge to be involved in every ecotourism activities, for example most of male in Citalahab village are trained to be able to provide tour guiding service while also become educator for visitor, guider should be able to explain various type of animal and plant and its characteristic that they meet inside the jungle, this is very important in order to concrete one of ecotourism notion as education center and develop visitor's sense of belonging toward natural and its inhabitant.
Furthermore, these guider also taught to be such a nice person, not only as educator and tour guide they expectable to be such a good friend to visitor therefore there is mutual linkage occur between visitor, nature, and local people such as since visitor perceived exciting experience they willing to promote Citalahab village and TNGHS area as interesting ecotourism destination to their relatives, meanwhile after conducting ecotourism activities visitor expected to be more aware and concern toward natural environment and biodiversity.
Meanwhile in term of benefit sharing, all income from guest house must be deposited to KSM account and at the end of period this profit will be distribute equally to all members, yet regarding from interview with several members, for other ecotourism activities such as home stay, tour guiding, and ANALYSIS OF STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT for ECOTOURISM...
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tracking to jungle which is personally conduct, member who are in turn should deposited at last 10% from profit they acquired from visitor to KSM Warga Saluyu account, this is become agreement to all member for the sake of group welfare. Since this individual ecotourism activities being arranged by shifting method, active member have priority to obtain first shift and then continued by others.
Nonetheless, due to lack number of guest this shitting system is not fully effective to distribute profit to all members, some members-mostly inactive member-perceive this rotation system is inequitable enough because not all member are obtain opportunity to conduct this activities and receive additional income from ecotourism. Therefore to overcome this issue profit sharing is the answer to provide equal distribution income to all members. Regarding to determination of place to visit, before they decide what are the activities will be conduct usually there is an agreement between local guide and visitor or tour operator (if the guest are coming from tour operator) to settle on which place to visit and what time they should be back to village.
In term of financial management, each financial transaction were noted in Buku Kas Harian (daily cash book) and deposited into KSM account where treasurer responsible for this matter. Financial management of KSM Warga Saluyu could be consider as simple accountancy method, they just deduct from several cost such as operating cost to conduct particular ecotourism activities, honor of guide, and honor of porter toward revenue from guest (billing from guest) to obtain profit margin and then this profit margin allocated into KSM account that used for guest house maintenance, member profit sharing, promotion, and other group importance alocation.
Regarding controlling process within ecotourism activities, there is a guide line that arranged the process so that the implementation of ecotourism will still remain with its basic notion. Since local community tends to be the main actor who directly involve in this program, controlling is more often conduct by other parties such as local administration (Balai TNGHS) that assure natural conservation and NGO such as YEH that assure local communities empowerment. Based on interview from first to third questions, all indigenous people have been lived since they were born and consider as third generation of family's lineage, most of them have ever heard the term of ecotourism from YEH and others terminology from Balai TNGHS and JICA, however something interesting that almost all local people often heard this term apparently they do not understand the meaning terminology of ecosystem itself, refer to interview with these peoples they just understand ecotourism as something could convey goodness for them. However based on interview, respondents agree enough with implementation of ecotourism in their area and the rest tend to be passive, however from all respondents who devote their self for ecotourism development able to explain comprehensively concerning with the elements and infrastructures are needed to support ecotourism implementation. They mentioned physical infrastructure, accessibility, accommodation facilities, electricity, telecommunication, jungle and its ecosystem, as well as local community as crucial elements that need to be concern to achieve ecotourism development program. All respondents were agreeing regarding ecotourism implementation could improve their economic welfare. Yet from the last question, all people also agree if it said ecotourism could bring negative impact toward their life either in term of social or ecological imbalance. Something to emphasize is from this questionnaire all respondents were believed ecotourism as something that could improve their economic welfare. The result of validity and reliability testing with Cronbach alpha method, questionnaire consider as valid when "cronbach's alpha if item deleted" result higher than 0.6, it means that question raised are valid to be asking, however reliability testing by using "corrected item correlation" compare to R Pearson product-moment correlation will determine the relationship between an individual's height and their performance in a long jump (distance jumped) and measure the strength and direction of association, the value of correlation start from -1 (strong wrong correlation value) until 1 (strong and perfect correlation value) which can be mentioned as -1.00 < 0<1.00.
It is clearly describes that correlation occur between ecotourism, community involvement, and natural conservation consider as moderate and positive (r = 0.743 and r = 0.566), which mean that if ecotourism activities increased, the value of community involvement will be increased as well as natural conservation.
The result explain all coefficient correlation have positive strong value and higher than r table. This situation indicates there is significant correlations occur between ecotourism, community involvement, and natural conservation within TNGHS area identified ecotourism has positive impact toward community and natural conservation. This is enlighten ecotourism could be consider as form of solution for community involvement as well as natural conservation and bio diversity protection. There is significant relation between ecotourism, community and natural conservation. Conservation of biological resources and its ecosystem are of sustainable development form. One of ecotourism principle is to provide particular tourism activities that support protection toward nature and its biodiversity while also obtain benefit for local community's welfare, based on questionnaire distributed and statistical analysis resulting ecotourism should able to deliver this notion into grounded and provide sustainable partnership among nature as tourism object and human as the subject. In term of natural conservation and biodiversity protection ecotourism give significant contribution by offering such activities that directly in compliance with this notion.
Since ecotourism offering nature-based activities, the main aspect that need to be pointed out is these attractions and activities should consist natural elements for instance beauties, authenticities, wildness, uniqueness, and scarcity where it should be able to convey senses of nature-loving and senses of So far based on interview, local people perceived there are no detriment occurs to them as consequences from ecotourism implementation. Indeed, they feel grateful because since ecotourism applied in their area, these local people able to obtain additional income as well as experiencing new horizon being interact with others (visitors). Meanwhile, negative impact that occur toward nature and its biodiversity is not significantly affecting, due to ecotourism notion that standing in the pattern of natural conservation this turn out to be basic principle within implementation phase. However, because of human presence within this area, based on direct observation there are some rubbish seen in some part of the park.
In term of local community involvement, these local people perceive they were urging to be directly involved in this program. Local people were trained to be more professional in tourism sector with particular training and also able to convey basic notion of ecotourism toward visitors. They also being involved within planning, implementation, and controlling phase, furthermore, based on questionnaire distribution and statistical analysis using SPSS 15.0 it stated there are positive significant correlation between ecotourism and community involvement (community involvement r = 0.743 and natural conservation r = 0.566), which mean that if ecotourism activities increased, the value of community involvement will be increased as well as natural conservation. It means that local community truly and eager to be involved (Determinant Coefficient 55%) within ecotourism development at TNGHS area.
Finally, from this ecotourism development program local peoples were agreed
